to be coincident with the first act of micturition after catheterism, and, neurotic origin. The latter is of more serious import and later in appearance. It takes place in persons who had been' a subject of chronic obstruction of the urethral passage, leading, as it often does, to chronic cystitis and interstitial nephritis. In ordinary circumstances the symptoms remain latent, evincing itself only in low specific gravity of urine and slight presence of albumen, but the passage of instrument so disturb the nervous equilibrium that by a process cf reflex action of the same nature that determines the abscess of the cheek in carious tooth, a sub-acute inflammation of the kidney is set up, passing on to pyelitis, septicaemia and death. The death is more of a pyemic than ursemic nature, and is hastened by pneumonia, infarction of the lungs, or embolism of heart. Death from actual suppression of urine or coma is rare.
